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,JUDGMENT 

'rhis is an aopeal against a judgment of the High Court in which 

the learned trial Judqe:- (1) awarde:i the appellant $8,250.00 as one 

month I s emolumE:mts on his clai.m for sums owed and payable by the 

respondent under the appellant's contract of employment with the resi.,on

dent; anu (:;,) dismiss;d ,1 countc,rclaim hy the respondent for $356,41A.F;~ 

loss and dn.rnc1qe suffered as cl n1sult of gross neqligence on the part of 

the appellant. 

Under a contract of emoloy:nent between the parties the appellant 

was employed by the res?on\ient as Manaq,::r. On the 9th March 191'32 the 

St. Kitts/Nevis/Anguilla National Rank Limited (Special Provisions) ~ct 

1982 w&s e.nactQQ. Short1y thereafter the appellant n:.,cc iverI the followinq 

letter:-

Mr. Edmund Lawrence 
St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla 

National Bank Limited 
Bdsseterre 

"St. '<i.tts-~-i,::vis-1\nquilla 
Nation:,1 :1,mk Liit.itsd 

Bassetere 
St. Kitts 

8th ~Rrch, 1082, 
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Dear Sir, 

I write to inform you that in consequence of the 
enactment of the St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla National 
Bank Limited (Special Provisions) Act 1982 a new Board 
of Directors has been appointed under the said Act. 

I am therefore to inform you that the Bo.:::1.rd 0f 
Directors of the Bank requires you forthwith to surren·1er 
the keys, document:1tion and property of the Bank to the 
Chairm,'ln. 

Yours faithfully, 

William Liburd 
Chairman" 

This letter was quickly f,Jllowed by another letter bearing the same 

date and reads ~s follows:-

Mr. Edmund Lawrence 
St. Kitts-Nevis-AnguillJ 

National Bank Limited 
Basseterre 
St. Kitts 

"St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla 
N~tional Bank Limited 
Basseterre 

St. Kitts 

8th March, 1982 

I write to inform you that the Board of Directors 
has taken a decision to terminate your services with 
immediate effect. 

You are therefore required to vacate the premises 
immediately. 

Yours faithfully, 

William Liburd 
Chairman" 

The dppellant left the Bank's premises and never returned. Be 

received no emoluments from the respondent since February 1982. 

The constitutionality of the legislation was challenged in Suit Nn. 

16 of 1982 an'.i on the 30th April 1982 the High Court 01eclared the, 

legislation t~ be unconstitutional, void and of no effect. On 17th May 

1982 an order was made for a stay of execution of the judgment nen,1ing the 

termination of an appeal against the judgment. 

On 1st March 1983 the Court of Appeal upheld the ;'lecision of the 

High Court and ordered a stay of execution· of its juJqment until its next 

sitting fn SeQtember 1983 when it refused a.pplication for a further st,'W 

of execution. On 22nd October 1983 notice w,:i :\ qiven of an extraorcUnarv 
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meeting of tbe respondent for 7th November 1983. The rneetinq was held, 

the appellant was present and by resolution at that meeting the 

appellant's services were terminated. 

The appellant cla.imed: -

(1) Emoluments f:.~om 1st March 1982 to 30th 

November 1983; 

(2) 2 years salary in lieu of notice; 

(3) a gratuity of $44,030.00; 

(4) a declmation of entitlement to pension in 

accordance with a term of his contract of 

employment. 

The respondent denied liability for payment of any sum elaime~ and 

allege.J ,Jismissal fo::: cause. It also counterclaimed for loss an1 riamaqe 

suffered as a result of gross negligence on the part of the apoellant. 

"fhe learned trial Judge while in no doubt that the aooe11ant suffered 

loss as a result of uhat took place on 8th March 1982 took the view that 

the appellant's claim against the respondent for such loss was against the 

wrong party. He however fo111::l that the appellant did grant loans above 

his limit without the approvul of the Board of Directors, that he made a 

loan to himself without the approv~l of the Board, and that he made a 

loan of $145,000 to non-resident non-nationals without there beina per

mission for the granting of such a loan as is require1 unier section 7 of 

the Exchange Control Act Cap. 115 and also without any security. He 

further found that the appellan:.:, although instructed by the responrient tn 

. ·,ave solicitors institute legal proceedings to collect a loan of 

$145,000, was grossly negligent in failing to ao so and caused the loan 

to become statute barred. He viewed these as matters on any of which 

the respondent wculd have been entitled to dismiss the appellant for 

cause. He held the appellant was dismissed for cause on 7th November 

1983 and in the circumstance:, not entitled to gratuity or nension. He 

held further that the dismisEal for cause nullified the effect of a 

clause in the appellant's contract providing for 2 years salary in lieu 

of notice. He held the appeL~,mt was entitled to emoluments from 1st 

to 8th March 1982 but took the view it was not unreas0nable to pay him 

for the month of '1arch. 

APPEAL: 

It is unnecessary to s,clt out verbatim the various grounr'!s of aopeal 

filed and argued. Tho main "'r.oun::". of the appellant's comolaint was 

/against ••••• 
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.. 
ctgainst the learned Judge's finding that the annellant was rlismissei 

fur cause on the 7th November 1983. It was suhmitte1 first that thP 

term1.na.tLm of service of thE ,'lnpellant in the circumstances must 1-i~, 

consiJere~ as forced retirement. There w:1s no merit whatf'.:vc::r in this 

submission. There was evirlence from the apoellant himself th3t at ~h2 

the resolution for his dismissal was oassei and that he ~~s iisrniss2d nn 

the 7th !·Lwember 1 ()'13. 

the ?t.h N.wr::mber 1983 no :_.)ne tolJ. him that thP caus•? of his Us!'l1issa1 

WdS ,.>r inc lu 01eJ. the Sheen, Webs ter-::,nti l les Petr0leurn mattE:)r. ThB 

sec, .. mJ submissLm w-1s that there was no evidence that the ann!=: 1 J ant W"!S 

dismissed for cause. Referrinq to the fact th,t at thP d.ate of the 

dism1.ssctl t.he respondent did not state the cyrouni for rUsmissa l, C()unsE: 1 

subm1. t ted that when no cause hr1s been showh at the time of --Usmiss"l 1 , 

Cbuses founJ ldter cannot be incorpor1.ted by reference as a eausP for 

JJ.Sffil.SSdl. OJJly 2nough he s•1id his suhmissir:m was h-'lse::'l rin a p,1.ssarre 

which dppea.rs ,,t p,iraqraph 939 H;,lsbury T_,aws of Enaland. ('l'hirr1 R'.'!iti0n) 

Vol. 25, r,sfern,d to by the learne::'i Judqe and reads as f0llows: -

"It is not necessdry that the master, clismissinri 
the serv,mt for cl.use, should state the rrround 
for such dismissal; an1 crovided ~ood qrouna 
exist in fact it is immaterial whether or not 
it was known to the employer at the time nf thf': 
dismissal. Justification of the dismissal can 
accor~ingly be shown by proof of facts ascer
tained subsequently to the dismissal, (ff on 
qrounds differinq from those alleged at the time." 

Th"' appellcint compL:linej th,,t thn findinrrs :-

1) That the appellant di i qrant lcvms ahovq his limit 

without the approval of the noarct of ryirectors; 

2) that the s\noelLmt did m2,,ke a loan tr:i himself with0ut 

the approval of the Board 'l.nd at a mnre f,,vnur"l'11 ~ 

rate of interest; 

3) that the appellant did ma~e a loan of $14S,oon.on to 

non-resident foreigners ••••••• in breach of sqction 7 

of the Exchange Control ~ct, Can. llS .••.••.••.• an~ 

without security, 

There was ample evidence on which the le1rned ,Ju-irie cnu1.,, hav" C"ni;:; 

t0 these findinqs and I se~ no reason to interfs~~. There was no 

challenge to the findiny of che learned Ju1~P that the annellant w,s 

grossly neqlie1C:nt in Liilinq to obey instructions which f::1ilur~ C'lUS<Pi 

/the loan ••••• 
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the loan of $145,000.00 to become statute barred. There was therefore 

good ground in fact for dismissal of the appellant summarily. "!'he fact 

that the ground for such dismissal was not stated at the date of the 

dismissal is of no import. The learned Judge's findinq is sustained. 

The appellant having been guilty of conduct which iustified summary 

dismissal was in breach of his contract of employment and so disentitled 

to those benefits under the contract which would have been derived from 

his satisfactory performance of the contract. I can find no fault with 

the learned Judge's conclusions that the dismissal of the aOf)ellant for 

cause disentitled him to the benefit of the clauses of the contract 

providing for:-

a) 2 years salary iilieu of notice on termination of 

the contract; 

b) gr~tuity on termination of the contract; 

c) pension at the age of 55 years. 

The second ground of appeal was that the appellant havinq had his 

services terminated on 7th November 1983 i• entitled to salary from 1st 

Mdrch 1982 to 7th November 1983. The appellant's position is that he 

was in the employment of the rQspondent during that period an,; therefoi-e 

entitled to his monthly emoluments under his contract of emoloyment. 

Counsel for the respondent did not dispute that the aopellant may have 

suffered a loss during the period but submitted that the loss was not 

caused by the respondent. Counsel referred to the fin~ings of th9 

le,:trned Judge that throughout the period concerne1 the anoellant: was 

absent from work, the respondent was deprived of the benefit of his 

services and his absence was without the respondent's approval. 't'hat the 

respondent would not be liable for any loss of waqes suffered by the 

dppellctnt during that period he was absent from work without the apnroval 

vf the defendants. Reference was also made to paragraph g15 Vol. 2~ 

Halsburys Laws Qf England (3rd Edit.) where it is stated:-

"When the contract of service is an entire contract 
providing for payment on the completion of a definite 
period of service or of a definite piece of work, it 
is a condition precedent to the recovery of any 
salary or wages iP respect thereof that the service 
or duty shall be completely performed, unless the 
employer so alters ••••••••• or the contract has been 
frustrated, in which case the servant is entitled to 
recover from his employer such sum, not exceedinq 
the value of the benefit to the employer of anythinq 
done by the servant as the court considers iust." 

The learned Judge appeared to have been quided by the foll0vinq 

pctSSQge appearing at paragraph 897 vol. 25 Halsbury's Laws of F.nol~n~ 

(3rd Edit.}:-
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"A servant is under an ob1iCJation not to absent him
self from work without qood cause during the time at 
which he is required t'J be ,'1t work hy the terms nf 
his contract of service. If he absents himself 
without good cause, his master is entitled to recover 
damages against him for breach of contract, and the 
absence of the servant may if it amounts to misconnuct 
inconsistent with the due faithful dischar~e hy the 
servant of his duties, constitute good cause for his 
dismissal." 

Counsel for the respondent concedeo that in view of the ~ourt ru1inq 

in the HirJh Court actic>n No. 16 of 198.? the contract of emo1ovm0 nt b,=,tween 

the pdrties subsisted durinq the oeriod 8th "1ar'.lh 19'-12 until 7th },Trwi:-mber 

1983. It was that contract of service still suhsistinq on that date 

which was terminated when the 1.ppellant was ;:'lismiss9rJ. for Ci'iuse. 

find no room for the acplication of the ioctrine of frustration. 

Much hds been made hy the rcsoonient of the fRct thrtt the aoneU ant. 

,1;td not L)turn to work at tho ·,anl< at ;,ny time '.'lurinr:r the n'l""vant -oeriod. 

Reference by the Ccmrt t::, thG a1,sence •'.)f any PVi'kmce that the rest)t')nn,:;mt 

sought a re1son for his absence from w'.)rk or insisted that he return to 

work and he L1iled t,) Jo so 2voke:::i tho response th,~t the::> reaoon<lent ha1 

~hat circumstance of 

awtlitin~ the Court's lecision w>uli ~o eaually true ot the acce11ant, 

It is worthy of note th~t the respondent ~lso challenaed the va1i1ity of 

the legisL:itLm, Lo. tlnt there was no 'lUthori t.y in anyon<"' other than the 

respondent tu s,md home the appellant ani th,2refnrr:> thA: .,noel l ant Wi'IS 

still :m empLJyee of the r€spcndent. In fact thR resoonient oaid the 

appellctnt' s fees in respect. •.>f the oroceeiin<1s he fore the Binh C("\urt. 

The respondent reco<1nisel the ,:1opellant as its E>molovee who nn the 

evidence must be re•,T 1rde i ,:ts bein1 1.w,y from work with the knnw1 i::::rl11e and 

ctcquiesccmce ,Jf the respcncient, who toc)1< no stens to insist nn thE> oer• 

formance uf the c0ntr1.ct. 

c0ns1jer~tion therefor has beRn performed. 

che cuntract whether the consi ]erati,)n for thE. nayment nf waffes is the 

accu:11 performanc,.e of w,)rk or whether the rea:iin8ss an 4 wi 11 inrrness, if 

uf ability to Jo S1.), is the c,Jnsi,Jer3.tion". 

M. Saper Ltd. (1940) 2 K.n. 45q at 473. There is nothin0 in the ral~v~nt 

cont.ract. of employment 1.;ibout this an,1 in P1-::trie v Mac"'isheri!'?s T.,tr'l. (1°~1') 

1 K.B. 258, 270, it was helj that where there is nothin0 in the contract, 

expressed or implied, to c:h., contrary, the considerc1ti·--.n f.,r wa0es is nnt 

t.he actual doing of the work contracted for but the r~: 1iinc~ss ,,n"l wi 1 Jinn

ness, if of cthility, to ·1:J the work. 

/In the ••••• 
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In the circumstances the learned Ju~ge was in 2rrnr to h0li that 

the dpp.alla.nt w.1s absent fr::im w'..)rk without the annr w;\ l ".\f the resoon

Jent durinq th,~ peri:):i 8th March to 7th November 1 cni. 

cc1.nn.>t disclaim .. liability \o pay th'? apn<:llant his WM1"'S for the ne-ri<""-i 

dnJ he is entitled to his emoluments for the oerind. "He is therefor~ 

due 20 munths .rnd 7 days at $i1,250 per month,:,. t-·,ta.1 1')f .:;1.;c;,()-::,c:;_ 

The r0:sp,:mdent complained that thr2 le:irnec~ Ju:1qe f?l.i le 1 '! tn qr'irit thf:' 

r~spundent's counterclaim for the sum nf <:;3c:;5,47q_~~ in scite nf his 

findinqs 0f gr:Jss negligence by the app,, 11 ant. 

find as indicated earlier that the appellant was qrosslv neqliqent in 

failing to hav~ solicitors institute leqal nroceedinqs tn recov9r ~ l~an 

vf $145,000 m3.de on a Pr)miss-,ry Note and a11ow,-:;d the said lncin t0 beci"lme 

The respon:-lent did plead that the resnon,lent suffer0.rl 

loss anJ dctrn~ue on the said Promissory Note in the sum of si~~.~7n.~~-

The c,:sp,mdent was unc1!)lc to 9oint t0 any evi-'lenc-"' in proof th,¼t: 

th,'l sum cL1imed w,1s :1 loss i:·,curr2 .. ! .3.S 'l result oft'cnnsc~quenc"' of the 

negli~enc~ pl~aded and proved. The loan qranted nn the relevant 

Pr,Jmissory Note was made cuntr.:1ry t,) the Law. Indeed Counsel clearly 

stc1c.-2d c.h1t tne sum inv,)lvecl w_cis sul:)iect to f0rfRitur:0 • In thesP, cir-

cumst..'lnces the n:'lspondent w,mld not h.1ve been in ,1 p,)si t.Lm t', <?nf,,rce 

th~ c.mtr.ict entered int1~ with th,r:i pr:)mises under the Pr0miss0rv ' 1rite. 

Failurs therefore to have leqdl proceedinqs instituted t 0 recover the 

10,:m unctc:ir th~,, Pr·Jmissory N )te w,1uld m:>t h:<ive c,'\used the n:sp0ndent t0 

lose s~methiny which the respondent would have 0bt~ined. 

dict n0t Ctit~blish its case for damaoes as ple~dR~. 

'l:'hA resnr;ndent 

I wuuld th2n:f·>re dll-)w the -:lPPP.:nl, SE:t asi1R the decisi0n ,)f th~ 

h,,:1.Cnl::!d tr L.11 JudJ,~ and enter :i u-:3.qment for the '.l.DTJel Lrnt in th"? sum nf 

$166,925. Dismissal of the rP.spondent's claim is 3-ffirmed. 1'he 

..1ppEollant t,., havG: his c,)sts. 

(' .. 

\ ·1 .t ,,.,.,,,,' 

/' 

st., ... 

·-::.c.R. V.OS, 

Justice 0f ~nneal 

/Bish~p •••••••••• 
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BISHOP, C.J. (~ccin~) 

E,1mund Lawrence WilS emr,loyc::::l by th,? St. Kitts-N~1vis-l\n<1ui 1 la ""lnti.r:m"l1 

Bank Ltd. until his services cun<:c t•:) '1n ,··ni in Nov0m')':er, 1cyn. H,~ fil~rt 

a cl~im ~gainst the Company ~11e,1inq ~ numb~r of bre~chns nf his cnntraet 

of emelloyrnent ::1,ncl ,isk.inq thE-; Hi 11h Cc)Urt to award him $170, ?,11. q1 'i"lm'l'"H"$, 

with inter~st .1t 10% f~r annum from 1st December, 19°1. 

~n Order that he is entitled to pension at the rate of ~3,77~.00 n°r mnnt:h 

frum his 50th birthddy. The cl~im was m,1e in 0ctober, 1q~4 an~ on th~ l~th 

Novtlmber, 1984 the Company defend2d the claim alleqinq rniseonr'luct '!l.n1i 11ross 

neylig8nce, dnd ~lso c0unterclaimei fr,r $1S6,47~.~~ with interest nt 10\ npr 

ctnnum. 

In ,:1 written juugment n~ad on 6th May, 1Q88 r.;illj_,:1ms :1. nrd•·re,, th,\t: 

jud-]ment be:, entered for Edmun,J Lawrence? in an ,m0unt of ~q, ,~n.r1n with cnsts 

tu bt:l taxed, and he dismissed th(! criuntercL1im. 

Edmund Lawrence appealed :,19,inst the decisi0n an(l askei th'\t the iu1'1ffl•:mt 

be set asidf, r:md that the relief S')Uqht in the St1tement 0f Claim be rrrant 0 ,~. 

Iu my v:i,ew the specific relief b~in(J requested 0urrht t0 hl'IVP b,:>en el~""r1v 

Stdte,:i in tht:l N0tice of Appeal. instead of referrinq the ~ourt ot: ~nne,,l t:n 

d ple,1ding in th,~ m,,.tter. 

The St. Kitts-Ncvis-~nguilla Nition~l Ban~ Lt1., thr0unh s0lieit0rs, 

fileJ a respondent's Notice of ~pceal in which it ~s~ed th9t ths d~cisinn 

be v:iri8J ';:;y makinq dn order that the ss1i1 Comrnny n=iy to th~ ann~ l 1 'Int 

$2,129.03 instead of $8,250.00, with n0 or1er for c0sts ~na th~t thRrE: be 

juctym~nt entered in favour of the Compi_rny on its countercli"lim in the sum of 

$356,471.66 with costs. 

THE BACKGROUND 

It was about mi:i-December, 1969 that Bdmuni T,~wronc"'! was apnointAr\ man:!11~r 

Jf tJ~ St. Kitts Industri5l B~n~ Lt~. 

tll ,:1 sal:1ry. 

At a meeting :>f the B,idrd )f Din~ctors on 16th M\rch, 197(") .1nnr-:lv'\l WJ\S 

,;ivE,n to the ,ip~)uintment of Eimun J Lawrence '1S 1'1dOJ\.-fin"l ni, rr-ctnr •,f th<-, 

SL Kitts Industric11 9ank Ltd., which later th"it y,:::lr, in , restructurinrr 

exercise, ch,mqe,:l its name to First Bi'ml( of st. Kitts Lt·L 

In edrly 1971 there was a further n.3me ch,'lnqe t0 St, '<i tts-.N~vis-7\n-.ui n 3 

Natiun~l Bdnk LtJ., h~rein ~lso c1ll~rl th 0 Aank. ~her~ W"IS still n, J\rran~~• 

ment fur E;imund Ldwrence (the aT1nel 11nt) to he r).·d-~ -"t fi~1:y1 s,"11'\ry, 4P c;h3r,si 

in the profits, if any, at the eni of the fin~nci~l v~~r. ~hen "lr~un~ 1~,, 
,)r 1974 th,.:;re was an :i,~rel'!ment that he wouli be :,::1i 1 ,J "txP"c TT1c,nthiv s,,,.,,rv 
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of $2,000,00. 

A record of minutes showed that at a meeting 0n the 9 th ua,ch, 1°~~ 

the Board of Directurs of the Bank accepted the fnllnwinq nrorx,sals nf the 

appellant, dmong others: that the salary be incr~~s~rl to ~3,n~n.n~ frnm 

1st January, 1970 nnd th1t in the event of the tsrmin~tinn nf l1is sqrvicPR 

he b~ p~id two ye4rs s~ldry in lieu of noticP. 

In 1981, Edmund L:iwrence b0cc1me Chairman '>f the 90:ir,1 c,f rit,0 ct--,rs 

in ~ddition to b~ing ~anaginq Oirector of the Rank. 

On the 8th M,1rch, 1982 th"" St. Kitts-1'-Jevis-i\nquill'\ 'lrtt:ion,,1 ~,'ln'· Lt-t'\. 

(Sp,;ci~tl Provisions) !\ct 19R2 becam<~ law, r1nd on th1t saml::' ('l,,w thE'. 6POP11~nt 

received three letters, in addition to a visit 3t his nffic@ by six n8rsnns 

including Wi l lic1m Liburd and the Comrnissi1Jner of Pol ice. 'l'he fl rst ~ •"'tt<>r 

was s:u:;necl by th1:;, Minister of Finance. It informed 8dmunn T,awrencR r,f 

r.he ,,,n<.1ctment of :..he .:1,forementioned ,ll,,ct and th=:1t as I'.\ consp.-,-~nc-. t~renf. 

.. th<:! Dir.(;:,ctors of the St. Kitts-Nevii.-An,a:uill, ""1,t:ioni'l.1 Bc1,n1z 1,irnit,::iil h"IV"' 

cec1,~ed t0 holJ office and a new Board has be€n aoPointe<i to m~nl't~e ':ln<i 

contrul thu .:1ff:iirs of the B:mk". Each of the remainirn J-P.ttP.rCJ W'ls siono.1'1 

W:i.lliaal Libucd.i, C4,,til;man, and was bea:'ie:'l with th(' 031110. ,f thA 'Rl'ln1< '!!,,,, th,=, 

~ddress Basset~rre, st. Kitts, One letter ,'\r-jvised the :1nnP 11 "Int, ~0 wh0.., 

ic WdS directed at the sail Bank's address, that as a rqsult nf th0 ~c• 

which w~s passed a new Board of Directors was annnintod: ~nj it c,11en 

upun him to "forthwith surrender the keys, ,iocumentl'ltion '\!1'1 nrr>ne,t.v ,,t 

the Bc::.nk. to the Chairman". 'rhe other letter informerf the :1nn°1 l<"nt thl'lt 

the Bo,lrJ of Direct,Jrs ha.d decided to terminate his s,:::,rvices with irnnio.(Hat 0 

eff.,:ct. ,rnd thd t he Willi "n:.qui red t,) vacate the !)remises imrnl"''li :1t0 l v". 

Tne Jopellrtnt left and he nsv2r returned. 

On the 15th March, 1982 the constitutionality of thA abnve-mPntinn~,., 

~ct was challenged, ~nd Jn the 30th ~pril, 198~ the Court hel~ that the 

ldw was unc0nstitutiGnal, null and void and ,,f no effect. It ~lso 

d8cLireJ that dll acts alreaiy done an•j all futore .1cts 1nne un:lr>r t:'13t 

lJw ctre dnd sh3ll be null, v~iJ and of no 0ffect. 

wnich,was Jismissed in M~rch, 1983 3nd ths Court 0f ~pn8al nr~erei n stav 

vf exf.',cut.ion unti 1 E,eotember, 1983. 

On the 7th ~ovember, 1983 at ~n extr~ordinary qenn,al mpetina nf thq 

B,:1.nk, the folluwing was one .:::,f tw) resolutinns consid0red: "~esolveri 

that Edmund L~wrence be ,1nd he is hereby rem~v~i from office ns ~ ~irpc~nr 

of this Compdny". ~:jmund L,'lwrence att•?.nded th"lt rnc-'tin,J ,m,., w.3,s nrPs8n~ 

-when the resolution wds passei. 
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B~itween th8 1:im,; he left the office of the B~.n'< in M'\rch, 19',? ::rn-i 

the c,n .l :Jf N~Nemher, 1. cF~3 Edmurd Lawrcncs1 oi<'l n -)t w.,rl~ frir any ",ther 

'--'mpL)yer, -,rnJ dee,_. J.i.ncJ tv hiP·1 wh·:m his S(-:rvices werG t,"!r,.,1inat<?,.:; h'-: was 

r8ceivinJ 3 salary of $6,200 ner month, a h~usin0 illow,nce as ~an,~inA 

Di.rector cJf $1, Q()C. 00 per mun th, entert:o.inrnent 0.llnw,1nc12 · :· ·~s □ r). t)'> r>"'t' 

rn,,nc.h ,·tnd Jirect.:_,r's ft:es of ~'. ':'i0.00 ~)8r 1n-)nth. 

T!!E CLAIMS 

Edm,md L3vl::·cnc,0• cl.1imc i (1) the Bani< faiL',d ,r refused t) n,y him -

,.t1.;.c;t;1c.e rc,h,tf::.i .foma.nds - his m0nthly emiiluments of :n,?~.c;.33 for the 

J_.i:-:;r: i .>J 1st Mdrch, l':)12 to 2.0th ~hvemb,r, l cn3 and theref.,re ')we'1 him 

ua the termination of his 38r\iCBs, a t,t~l ~f Sl50,9SO: (3) a qratuitv 

•,;f :iOi ;)f t1i.s dVer,'J.,10 n: mthly salary at the time ()f hi.s tPrniinati,..,n for 

e-.. ch yecir of his empLY:ia,mt, such gr-'1tuity t·) >)S: n'l.i 1 imm1;1diat.P.ly ,:,n th0 

t~rmindtion uf his servic2s; and so tha Bank 0wel him s•~,nin.on in r~snAct 

,_Jf 14 y1::,trs em::il:)y:11,:::1.t t;:i.::h tht~ Bank; ( 4) ;, ,lensi0n '1f nO!i\ of his '¼VPr.r\n.: 

mvnt.hly sc1ldry dt the t:i: 0 e of his termin'lti..-m, such oensi.'m t-. h€: ,,,,"Iii whPn 

his services termin<lteJ at ~.~e 60 years or, in the c~se 0f earliPr termin~

tion, wh~n he rectchcJ 50 year2, dn,3 (5) th'lt he c~ul~ h~vP inv 0 stei thP 

tOC.dl amount uf $370,241.93 0~ "0% per annum. 

St. Kitts-Nevis-Anquil 11 ~ation1.lRan~ Tat,:~. clairn":,1 hy wr\y of i-=:fencP 

that (a) it WdS deprivei oft~? services of Edmuni Lawr8nce hv rln \ct of 

?.1rlic1ment from ,3th Mc1rch, 1 · • 2, and th,1t he has nr)t nrovi-1Cci ·'tnY so.rvices 

by'.-1dy uf consider 1tion for ·/ h.~ E>m')luments t'•,~t were claimP·'l. Th8rP.for~, 

th"" B,rnk wds and Li:1ble for r, ;y of the. emi)lurnents claimed, (h) on th::e 7th 

Uovember, 1Tl3 E:imunJ Ldwt :,nee, was formally dismisse 01 hy the shzir,,hoJ-'l~~rs 

uf th,:, s.1id Company at ,::i. ,:1ern~r1l m,,etinq (c) the aopellant was r\ismissP-rl 

for cctuse "which incluJ~s bu1 is no~ limited t0 misc0n~uct and ~r~ss 

nc 1Jl.l<J1:!DC8 in the conJuct uf th,l c3.ff.:l.irs of the Cf)rnmmv". 

It WdS not, in my vi0w, gooi pleading to i.n: 0 rt i.n the d~fence frn~ 

wluch I have i ust quotc:d, th,.3 W">rds "which inc 1 nriss ',ut is n0t l imi t-e·'l 

t0" - es~)eci,.~lly when J, -rtic,1ldrs of mis-::onduct anri of qr".'S', nwil ic,c,nc~, 

wer~ specifically set out. 

by u1e ctppelL.rnt. 

The Bctn~ also count~rclairndi as r in:ic?.ted earlier, relvin~ un0n 

th~ following c1ssertions of f~c~: 

L.:iW.tence gr,:mt,;d a h•dn $1 s,oon.on :'t FH rx~r :'l.nnum to ti•!".' nrsn-

res.lCh::nt Americc10s - Milton P. W,2bst2r anJ r,tx,rt :z;, <:oh,.?in 0f '\ntil 1::s 

Petruleurn Limited, c1 c 1)mpc.11y ·,Ji.th n•) c'l.ssets locnlly ')r 3br0:1,-'l, '"ln 

:)r0rniss,Ji:y nutc -T31 ,:lf 1()7' c:n Edmun-J Lawrenn~ f,'1i le,'l :~n ~/nr n:if1rn,o-'i 

/t:, +· 
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tu tdke pr0pE:1r procecdinqs tt c,)llect the sum :iuF: 0n the s-3.i-i note nl th0urrh 

no pi.iyments werl, mad12 on tht note for ur.,wards ,Jf six vcc1rs, ;Jnn h<=> ,11inwP"l 

the pHri,Jd f,>r c,}1 lc·:::tion :)f the sum due on the s.li•i not,., from thA l--i0rr<')wer1;, 

suij ~romissory note in th0 sum of $3S6,170.ss. 

aODGME~J'l' 

Tnc learned triaJ ,Ju l·J,'! review€r1 the suhmis!"' ions i"ITI'1 C')ntent i ,,ns 

adv~nceu by C0unsel for th~ parties in the light of the f3cts "ld-iucP~ fr0m 

Ellmun:l Ldwrenc:(, ,.m the onr2, h,rnd 1nd CJ iludin 1 T,loyn, secretary of the Cor.'ln-~nv 

0n che othdr h~nd, and of documents oroduced at the trial. 

t:hdt tilt. Minister :.:,f F'inancr,, h,1vin(J acted under the an-'l.ctment: nf '~rh ~~,irch, 

l9i32 which wc1s heLl L: he: null .rnd void "lnd of nn ,3ffect, diil no ,m1'lwfu11y: 

ctn<l he then sta.t.e,J: 

''The Jtifen.ictnt Company was not a 03.rty t,:> any ,-if the 
.1ctiJns tdken by the Minister of Fin~nce or ~r. ~iburd. 
r:tHc:1 n~.w n,:>:lrd r)f "ir<,ct•'.)rs w:,,s imoos•:;d on the "Ian'< 1,v 
virtue of thr" ;'\ct. 1'hE B,mk had no s'¼y in wh1t: was 
t~king plac€ and thay were equally a victim as w~s the 
pL1intiff. Nei r ·Fr the Minister of Finance n,..,r Mr. 
Li~JUt' l was .:1ct:in·; ,,n 1:)ehalf of :-'lefr.:,ndants........ 1n 
cl1~sL circumst~nc~s it cannot ~e said thAt the iPfPndants 
.. u: lL1t)] e f0r :,my 1ction t,"1%en by the Minist,=ir of 
Firunc<c, or Mr. Li·>urd., If they or anv nne of them har'l 
LH-•,·,;·1 ictinq .m belHlf of and with the authority of the 
defend~11ts, than clearly the defendants would havA been 
U. ,'i]E:. f,)r ,my lc)S:3 r,~su] tinq to the r,13.intiff r,y their 
,1cti0ns ·1nd thE. d(:fendants would have had nn answer tn 
any v::tl.i::J. cL1ims hrouqht by the ol:iintiff. I hr1ve no 
JGubt that th~ plaintiff suffered loss as a r~sult of 
wh.it tc1ok place on the nth Mdrch, 19'P hut so f·:,.r ?\S his 
claim ag~inst the defendants in that reqard is concernen, 
in my view he h,,s brou•Jht his claim cqa i.nst the wronq 
p,:1.rt:y." 

It should be obsE:rw-,d thc1.t there wns not m0r2 them one defeni'lnt in 

this action ~nd that the leJrned Ju&re entere3 iu1qm~nt for th8 plaintiff 

Jgctinst th8 sole dGf~ndant, the Bank. 

When he w3.s denlin .. 1 with absence from wor1< of tht, ')!ninti.ff, rh-,, 

le<lrned tri~l Judge st~te1: 

"The pL.tintiff' s ,bsenc•~ from w:)r'{ w~s n,·,t: -3.S , resu1 t ,)f 

ctny net on the pare of tha defendants or anv 0ne actin0 
un their behalf .:in) with their ·rnthority. ':'hr,)mrhout 
the whole peri:,::J the pLlintiff W'.1S .,~s, nt from w:>rl,:, tht>. 
JefenJ,'int comp:tny w::1s deprived ,_,f thF. henefit: ,,f his 
services and his nosence was without their 1por0v~l. 
Even .1fter the issue was finall.y resolv2i ~y the Court 
of Appeal, the plaintiff did not return t~ wor~ ann 
continued t1) absEnt himsol f. I wcul d }F\'E: evof~<;tc':n 
him , : t. th,:,t st:1,J,"! to return to wor'< or ,3 t; the v·0 1~v 1:,1:lst 
to do so when the stay of ex~cution h:1:'l '?Xni re1 ••••••• " 

/,1\ccor,iinq 
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:\ccordinq to Williams ,J. : 

"Whatever be the cc1uss when the plaintiff left the 
premises of the Bank ~nJ 1iscontinued performinq 
his functions and his duties as Managin~ nirPctor 
which situation wc1s not brouqht about hy .:rny action 
on th(~ p,ut of the Bank or its a<Jents, hE: W-'.:\S in 
brec.1ch of his contr,1ct of service an-:1 th€· r:J;,_n1< woul i 
h~ve been entitled to dismiss him." 

Willic1ms .:r. conclu-:led that "The r3":ink would not ►)e lial,l<:: f,,r :1nv 

loss uf w.;1ges suffered by the plaintiff durinq the nAri0d hG WclS 'l')S 1"nt 

from work without the approval c)f the defendants". Then he aivised th~t 

t.he pL:tintiff pursu~ his claim "z:iqainst th1=? person or pArSl')ns wh0 1-:>rcltnht 

about the situation reaultin~ ln his loss". 

The p.1rticul.-1rs of misconiuct :1.nd gross neqliqence were nle'3'1~-i ,.,,H.h 

vc1yuenes6,but no further or .bstter particulars were s0urrht 0r nr-'leT"('1. 

Thi~ tel:>t.imony was ri;Jt restricted to the allegation ,;articul-'irisAr-1 i·, t:hE' 

cvunt"'rclaim ( sc~c db.)Vt,} :,,n.d when the tri.:1.l .Judqe consi icrc·:3. th.:- isstvc: ,,f 

10,,ns bE:inq <;Jrant(ed by Edmund L-,wrence bcyon1l the nermissih le ] imi t ,n·" 
without approvctl, he stated that the following evidgncG was led: ''ii) ~ 

luJn of $110,000.00 to the pldintiff himself, (ii) a loan of s~s0,n0n.~n 

tv W<:..:nc.worth Nichols, (iii) ,1. 1,,dn of SllO,O()QJ1n t•"'> Fitz-cov nrvlint:, (iv) 

tl loctn 0f $52,000.00 to K.J. Mctllalien & Sons and (v) a loan nf ~1?~,~~~.,~ 

to WentworLh Nichols. 

The h,,1rned Judge found thiit the plaintiff "·U~, qrant }'.)ems ah·we hi~ 

limit with,Jut the approv,3.l of the Board -of liirectors, an"l he rlid rnal.:e a 

L),,in t,) himself ,1.t a m,)re f,vourable r:\te of interest". 

tile loc.1n .J.lle,:JeJ in the counterclaim, th•" l(?.arne"l Judr1~, st 1tei: 

'' ••••.• he Jid make a loan of $115,000.00 to n0n-r0si~ent 
forei•Jners which loan althouqh he was_ instructed '">Y th;:, 
BoJ.rJ to have solici t,-::irs institute leaa 1 nroceedinrrs t•) 

collect same, h~ L1.i L d to do ••••••. ; " 

.:i.nd he f0lmd that nu pdrt of Unt loan was r•':'!naid. 

tl1ereto was statute barred,;rnd the learned ,Tudqe found thnt in this m"ltt•"!r 

In an.Jition, ~ccnrdinq t0 the Ju1rre, 

thctt permission of the Financial Secretary w.1s n0t ohtainei ft)r thP. 0r-:1.nt i.n0 

~f the luan .••••..• "; further the loan was qiven with~ct 0~tainin~ 

security, contrary to well ,ist~hlished Practice at ths ,~n~. It W.'l.S th? 

orinion of Willic>.rns J. thdt "on any of the aly-,vG mat.ters th<~ defen"!'\nt 

company would h~ve heen entitle1 to dismiss the olflintiff for c~use''. 

When hr~ :Jea.lt with wht1t occurre l ,'it the qen<?rfl 1 m6-?tin0 on the 7th 

November, 1983 tho trL,l ,Jud•]s-: held thf~ view that it w'.ls not necess,.'lry fni· 

the comp.:my tu st-Jto there tht: qr,.iurds fnr the dismissa] of i:;;r'lmnnn. T.,'.IWl:"PT'lCP., 
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as long dS ~ioJ grounds axisted - even if they were not disc0vered until 

svme time ctfter the dismissdL In the view of the Juj00 the resolutinn 

passed ~t the meetin~ was a dismissal for cause and not 3 fnrce'1 r0tire-

ment. Cvnsequ"mtly, the claims for gratuity and r,cnsirm cou1 J n,t 

So f ir .. 1s the claim for two ye~rs salary in lieu of n0t ic' i,.r.:'\S 

c0ncerned, the learned Jud,Je stated in his :juoqment: "T.n my vi,,w :HslTliss .. 1 

fur cause would nullify the effect of this clause". (Sc~ thA minut 0 s nf 

ch~ meeting uf Gth March, 1976). the Jujqe alsn indicate1 thRt he h~i 

"a yreat Je . .,.l of 1.iifficulty" ,'1.cceptinq the minutes relieJ un,..,n fnr tlw 

propvsctl ,)f two years salary in lieu of notice as a con--litirm nf c,rnol--.vm0 nt. 

After considering the law and the evi,·tence, T-!iJ lii'l.ms J. fnun, t.rnt 

the pldintiff was entitlei to his emoluments from 1st March, 19'1?, ~nrl 

then he ssiid this: "but. takin•J dll the circumst,:\nces ;,f th,:>. c:1s1'? int0 

consi.Jer::1tion, I am of the vi;_:,w that it is not unreasonobl2 thr\t he shoul•i 

be pai--1 his em0luments for th-=! month of M.:1.rch, 1 <FQ which ~mnunt is 

$ll, 250. 00". 

THE APPE?\L 

E,imund Lawrence appeal e(l :)n a number of rrroury1s, not /.'\ 1 ·1 ,·)f •,rhi ch 

w"'re seri..)usly persUE!d. Tha first ground was struc1< out ½v the Court 

d.cting unjer OrJer 64 Rule 3(3) and (5) of the Rules of Sunr,c>me Cnurt, 

1'170, dnd it is of no particular assistance to recite t:hA remc1inin<1 ~irrht 

grounds set ~ut in the Notice of ~ppeal. Rather, 1 shall consii~r th8m 

1s th.:ey w,:::re a.rgued before us, un·ier six heads, namf?.ly (1) th~ "lDn'":11ant 1 s 

return to work, (2) the granting of loans, (3) jismissal or force~ r~tir~

ment on the 7th November, 1983, (4) Pension, (5) Gratuity i\nrl ('i) t.,,,ro 

ydctrs s,,lary in lieu of notice. 

ThG St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla li/c'.ltional Bank Lt:'1., the r2so(")ndent, 

relH:::d upon two qrounds in its notice: (1) that th,:: lec1.rncrl triill ,ru'.'lrr?. 

•~rreJ in dW,:trcling the dppelL::tnt one month's salary (Sq, 75().()l"l) whPn he 

WdS 0nly entitled to eight days salary (S2,1~0.03; .,nd (7) the le~rnei 

cri~l Jud~e erreJ in that he failed to qrant the rcsnond~nt's cnuntArcl~im 

for $356,173.66 in s~ite ~f his fin4inq of qross neqliqencP on th~ p~rt of 

the c1ppellant. 

l. Abs0nce from work or the a oell,mt' s rc~turn t0 w::,r1<:. 

L~arned Counsel for the appellant submittei that there was n~ questl".'ln 

~>f th12. appellant bein,J absent frorn work or h(~in'l abJ e t".'l ro.tul'."n tn wor'< 

bef~)re tho tim<::. i)f expiration of the st~y of execution or:.'!erc:d hy the C0urt 

He also pointed out th~t that Coutt did not sit until March, 

/}'4'11, •·•·••• 
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1984. Mr. Bryant submitted too thl\.t -'lny findinq thc1.t t:h':c :inn"'ll'lnt: 

,.1bsented himself from work without good C'\US£ W"I.S not r,,_,,s,.m'lhl"' in the 

circumstances. In diffenmt words, it ,-,as unreasnnl\.bl8 t0 '?.xn°ct R"lnmn"l 

Ldwrence to return to work in the circumstances, Cr,unsel submitt0e~, in 

tne dlt1'"rrvrtivE,, that the appel.Jant held two nositions - Man;HJ"::r nf thr-> 

Bctnk and Director of the Comp,my - and i.f it could be sai-1 that tt1•ccrc Wc'lc:; 

just cause th(·?n the trial Judge did not answer the ou.=-st.ion fr0m which 

"w,)rk" did E1Jmund L,1wrence absent himself? 

LE:drOt)d Counsel for the Comrany submitted that the- annel Lmt w,is 

rem,)veJ from work on 8th March, 1982; it W-':lS shown to h,3 an ill,'.>q'11 '~ct 

by the deocision of the Court of Appeal which uphel'l that nf the '-liqh Cnurt. 

Thereafter the appellant never returned. to worl<. 

Counst'.!l cont:enJej that th,;, Or-i'3r for a st,3y of execution exni.r~1 in 

September, 1983 and in the followinq month at a qem•rc1l meetinq the 

shc1reholJe.rs of the Company fX\Ssed a resolution that the c\P~ lL:rnt 1'.lP 

remov8d as a Director of the Company. Miss Mitchum suhmitt~~ that ~~munr'l 

L,'l.wrence was properly dismissed on the 7th llioveITther, l qin "ln-'I th,:: Comn"¼nv 

uught nvt to be held responsible for the anpellant ahsentinq himsAlf frnm 

work br~tween 8th Ma.rch, 1982 and 7th November, 1983 wh'c'n th0 evi,'l.ence m~Ae 

it clear thc'\t it was by virtue of :i law that he was remmrer'l nn thr.> qth. 

ln Counsel's opinion any claim would be against Gow,rnment. 

As the j u:lgment deliverei by Peterkin C .,J. in the C<)urt 0f \>'">n<=>,'\ l rm 

tht.: 1st March, 1983 showej, on the 8th "'li'\rch, l9A7 a notice c0nveninq ,'\ 

mee.ting of the House of Assembly on that same ,fay was issue•i. 'T'he meotin<"f 

took pL.ice ,md a Bill, shortly entitlerl "The St. Kitts-t111:::vis-1\nqui 11,"\ 

Nc1tiorwl Bank Ltd. (Specidl Provisions) ?\ct 199~", was pnssP.-J tht·0u<1h .... 11 

ics St.dges. It also receive1 the assent of the ~ov0rn0r ~nth~ sam~ ~~y. 

At db0ut 4.55 p.rn. that afternoon i\ letter was delivere~ t0 ~amun1 Lawr~ncq 

.it work at thl:! Bank, by a p,.,lice consti\ble. 'rhat w<'is "I l~tt:er fr0m th~ 

Minister of Fin,rnce, ,1ated '<th March, 1 c;q,2 infc,rmin(J F/lmund T.,.'\Wrence (t(') 

wh_;m it w'"1s adJcessed) of thG enactment, "ln~ advisin<1 th~t i\S °' nisult 

thereof tne Directors of the Bank "have ceased to hold of¥ice 1ni ~ nPw 

Bo~tr J h.1s b(,:~n appointeci to rrv10.-1qe and control the 1ff,"lirs ')f thP. f.\anl(". 

Ii: v,,,s p01.nt--c:d tmt by PE?tFrkin C .,J. that it W'l.S not in -Hsnut·~ rh~~ the 

lett8r purported to remove E:lmund r .. awrenco as I\. rUrc>ctor of thP 9n;J.rd. nf 

Directors -,)f th.:i 3anl<.. Z\rmmd 5.00 n.m. thi~ s.~me ,'l.,:,1y ,~r!mun'1 L-'lwr~nce 

receiveJ ~ letter headed with the address 0f th~ ~An~, inf~rmina him th~t 

folluwing upon the enactment of the sa1,-1 19<:;;:> Act, "the 8narrf of ni rect...,rs 

of the Rank" requires him "forthwith to surrena~r thP. 1-:eys, "!r,cumentl'\tirm 

,ind pr,)p<c::rty of the Bank to the Chairman". 

Liburd, Chairman". There was also evi~ence that hcfnre he receive~ the 

:.,ecun :i <>i: tw0 letters fr1.)m William Li)Jtls:;d, the '.~;rnk w3s visi~.,,1 hv six 

p,,rs,.ms .1m,.>n! whom were William Liburd an-1 th2 C')mmissi,,.,n.,,,, . .,, 
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wi.th W!lom he had a conversation. It is known from the facts as ~et out 

in the Court of ilppeal judgment that ,1round S.2i) n.m. the anoel1!tnt 

rec(.::ived d secon-1 letter signed "William Lihurd, Ch,':1.i.rman", similarly 

hee1ded and :.ie1ted t.0 the earlier one. This le,tter advised B'."irnunri Lawrenc~ 

th..i1: the Ovard of Directors haJ decided to terminate his servic~s with 

inunediat.e effec1: dnd ordered him to leave the Dremises immedi,"ltel Y. 

St:..>t(:::ment of f<1cts aqreed to by Counsel before thP c:,urt r-f ~'l'')C/\1, th-'" 

p-=rs,.ms who entered the Head Office >f the Comoany, somewhere n('>t~r i;,l)li ri.m., 

purported tu hol'.i meetinqs then and from time to time after C-:th l.1c1rch, whi1P 

remdining in control ::>f the business affairs and assets ,,f the c:,,rnn'\nV. 

The evidence showed that Edrnunu Lawrence left the Bani< ~ft~r r,~cei vi ncr th~ 

lclst. of the three letters. Clearly, he reqarde1 the lettcirs as hi:tvinrr 

duthurity dnd as being lawful - as any reasonable persnn, in simihr 

circumstances, would have done or be expected to dn - unti1 such t:im~ "s 

he cvuld put the le,Jislation which he hao not yet seen, t-o th!? t(O:st. nr. 

c~msulted a lawyer and a we{,k later a Motion was fileri on his 1,Ph:\J f 

chd.llenginq the c'"mstitutLm.1lity of the enactment • 

.r~llld.ined la.w until &uc~ssfully challenged. 

The Cc)urt of ApP'tal. on 1st ~ lOJU &fflti~d t:h.Q decia~ ..,t the 

High c.ou.,-t., but. thQ mat t8r ::lid not rest. :'\n order for a stay nr A-.:ec~ 

was m-1,k, and as I underst,ind it, the period fixed Wl'IS '"until t:ha n~xt 

&ittinq 0f the Court of Appeal in September, 19'13 11
• flowever, r'!.ue to a firP 

that Cc,urt Jid not sit again until March, 1984j 

mad<? the fol.lowing statement in its judryment in l ri'"i3: 

"In the final an3lysis the remaining question is of 
course whether there wa.s a. valid ::lismiss,:tl. 'T'he 
dismissal coulri only be lerral if the law was consti
tutiondl." 

With respEcct I do not ilqree with th~ learned trial JU'1"":! on the 

f int.lings h8 ma.de concerninq the absence of Edmund Lawrence frDm ,,r)rlc. 

Cle.1rly Edmund Ldwrence, like the Minister of Financf::! r1n'~ tH l l i:'¼m 1~ihur1 

in his capacity as Chdirman of the n<~wly apo0i.nted 1~oar<i of 1,ir0.ct:,rs, w~s 

o.Cting under a law properly ,,Assed throuqh its staqes an:::i Dssent8"l t:n l-iv 

It was not until March, l9R3 th-it the law ,.,,"ls fmm·i tr, h,~ 

unc0ns1:itucional, and then until September, 1 ')'13 - ,:1t th~ ear1 i~::st - that 

there Wd~ d stay 0f E~xecution of the judgment. How then c~n it he sain 

that "eVt!Il after the issue was finally resolver!, by the Court of ,'\'"lnel\l th•~ 

pldint.iff did not return to work a.nd continUf~d to abs0nt himself"? If 

the sta.y of executiun 1Hs orJered until the next sittinq of the Court anrl 

th,:1,1: WdS in March, l 9J,1 then the resolution ")f th0. nanw: woulr'l. hav9 orP.ce-'l.en 

the ddte of the expiration of the order. In any avent, in mv vi9w, it 

could be dSked, with equc1l confidence and proaably qrec1,t,,r sinnific,:tncH, 

why did not the Boa.r:i which took over from him ,m1 1ismissE::i him, rP.~al 1 
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t.he a.ppclL.,nt. tu his duty? Cl2arly, in my oi,ini')n, it was tiut t"•1asnn'ib1," 

t.o exp,;;ct th;:_ st.Jtus quo to n,m·iin frcm1 th,~ time th'lt F.:dmun·~ r,.,l.Wt'encr.> W'!S 

0rJ.,.,:r8,i to le,:\ve the premises until the expiration of the st;;y ".>f execu

t1.011 * 

In mv considerc'.l opini~n ~,.~ tri~l Juiqe 8rre~ in his cnnc1usi0ns 

fr0m the sviJ~nce ,Jf ens facts anj circumstances surroun~inn thA ~~s~n~€ 

Cle'::lrly he wns ahs(~nt fr·,m tlr H·h 

M,rch, 19~2 b~causa he w,1s jismissea by the existinrr ~01rd nf Dir~~t0rs 

uf th1.:, Com:.l,iilY md he h :id to await th,~ outc0rn8 of his cha 11 en,w •".1f th~ 

ldw under which thdt RoJrJ purrnrted to act. It could not he s~ii th~t 

h,::: dbst:nted himself from wo1·1<, or that he did so without rrc•0'1 re:'\snn .. 

2. The Loc1ns. 

I h,.:ve ,'.t.lredJy referred to the 1,le,::idinqs on this '¼Snect, t:: the 

~videnc~ 0n which the learne1l Judqe nlacea emnh~sis, and t~ his fin~inns 

with r-=:Spi:ct t:o the lo,ms. ,efore us learnRd Couns~l iid not a~vanc 

ctny st.:ri:)us complaint in respnct of the loi\ns m:,.de to the ,mp,~llnnt, 

Fitzr,..>y nrycmt, Wentworth Nichols and K.'r. M.,,.llalien i:. <;ons. 'T'he qr~vamcn 

uf tn1::: comp.Lunt m:1de ·.m behalf of the :1r:in,,~l l 1.nt concerned the 1 cvm of 

$145,000.00 ~s dlleged in the counterclaim. 

w,1s evidence from which the tric1.l Judqe was 7usti fier'l in finr'lin·1 that 

th,ire was d loan to non-resident f.-)rei'}ners; an,J Counsel fqr thq rRso0n lent 

c,mced8d thctt the loa.n w ,s not made in accordance with the t::xch;inr,~ <"'.r1ntr01 

Act. However, learnea Counsel for the Ran~ ~rquer'l that sine~ th~ 

dpp~llant was found to te grossly neqliqent in th<? manner in which h€ 

dealt with that l0dn, then the Rank W3S entitle~ tn recover that ~mount 

with the interest as shown on the pr0missory not2. 

Miss Mitchum did not ieny that th'? claim filed in Nov,"mher, 1q:-i,s w:'\s 

stdt.ute bdrred. 

I hctve n·Jc be~n persuaded that this Court ou~ht t() interfere with 

ch0. f1.adinqs uf th<', learneJ trL-tl ,Juirye ni,:de unicr thi.s h(::::'l ~. 

3. Dismiss::tl ,)r forceJ r,:>.tirement. 

At the ,.JutsEit I must .in licatf:: that I ,·l,) not sh,r·:.' the: view ,:,f the 

c.r.1. .. d . .Ju:i9e that. the i"lank c ,ul•1 have dismi.sse:l F.imun·~ L,,wrl?nc~ h<?Ci'IUS~ 

he left che ~ctnk un the Sth March, 191? ~ni thereby 1iscontinu~1 cArryino 

not br,>uqht ,3.bc)Ut by any :1ct ion tm the part of th"~ '':-:nk o't'.' its acrAnts 'lS 

then existeu. I have considere:l his :1bsence frnr. W''rl.: a 1 re,1iv. 
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Unct .. r this head, learned counsel for the apnell:1nt submitt~a '\S"' 

mdtt~ir of ldw that there was no dismissal and that the circumstances which 

exist,~d an;:i which le,:1 to the resolution of 7th Novemher, 1 q93 shnuld he 

reg,;1rded cts amvunting to a forced retirement after he h~<'l renderer1 1 1 y"!arr,; 

service. Acp.in, the li1w was cle3r that in those circumst~nces he cnul 1 

not be deprived of the benefits he had earned, includinq n<:?nsion !nii qr,~tuitv. 

Mr. Bryant also submitted that if the c0urt were s:1tisfie,:\ that it w"ls O')t 

fo.cced retirement then it should fin1. (-1} there was a very i.mo(")rt,,.nt: 

,.ufference between removal frnrn office and dismiss11l, (h) there wl'ts nn 

proof th.:it the appell,mt was dismisse:l from his em..,loyment anr'l (c) if it 

was a dismissal then it was not a ~ismissal for c~use. 

Counsel contended, as I understood him, th.'lt the Bo-'ird of niri::-ct0rs 

c,.)ulJ have ,Jismiss•'::d Edmund L.~wrence for cause, in his can:icity as emplnyr.P, 

but not dS d Director 1)f tlw Comp,1ny. Counsel relier! uoon th<P <'\n.,~ll-'l'lt's 

evid1::nce t0 disprove the a.lJegation and findincr of qross nAqli 11EmCP. HP. 

urged th:1t it showHd that ;t the meetinq at which the resolutir:m was ,..,,,_sse"I 

thert,\ were n,J dlh:_r:ttions th.Jt he made ,:\.nyloans /\hove his nrescrihe'1 limit, 

wit.hout dVi'rOVdl of the Bo.1.rr!. cf T)irect.'.)rs or that he f"-iJ ~d to tal<.i:i 

.-1,jt:qudte dnd timely steps to collect any 0utstandinq deht OW(,d. t-hP. tl~nl(. 

I think it is appropriate here to point out that it was true t: 0 sc1v 

that. some facts put in cross-examination were not suponrt~n '>Y "'vir'ti:>nce, 

but it is c1ls.) noteworthy that the appellant a1mittr.,d un"ler cross-PXi'l!Tlin;,

thm that the st)ecific minutes of meetinqs of the ·10-'!lr"I of nirect0rs 

sh0wed thcit in 1977, the limit for a loan that he coulri mak:r~ witlYmt 

1.)'.n:.,.1inin9 ,qJprcw,;11 was $15,OW).O0, and in 19'30 it Wi'1S r•!liS•9rl. ti') c::,,.,,,,,,,_nn. 

Ha ~1s0 admitt~d that in 1976 he qranted a loan of s11n,noo.n" to hims~lf 

and there wc1s no dpproval recor~ed in the relev~nt minutes. 

uther ludns in 19:Jl in excess of S3O,0OO.nn, with no .'lpr,rov'\l of thc::\m 

recurded in the minutes. 

It w"s brought to Counsel's attention that on three SBDl'\r:'lt~ ,,c,~~si'v1s 

- unu1c:r cross-ex,:1mination - the aooellant stat<?,i thl1t he W'IS "'i smisc,,.:,f1 r_'n 

t.n.~ 7th November, 1983. 

Mr. l3ryrmt, ,llso submitted that in law, when th':: e"!lp)oye~) w·)s 'i~,~iss,~rl 

there must be 900J CdUSe .:m:1 if additional causes w~Jre fnun-i suhs~nu•=>nt 1 ·l 

than they could be menti'.)ned. However, where no causP. C'1Ul'1 •y1 h,•,•r it: 

the tims: of dismissal, then c:1.uses found subseqw::.ntly couJri nnt 1,, r•:1 i ,·'1 

upon ur incur~)orated by reference; ,'ind if the ca.us!'? exister} hut: ,,, :s n ·•· 

shuwn at the time, then the :jismissal w:1.s still wronrl. (~,uns,~'. crmrfsr,-,. 

further that. (i) on the 7th Nov2mher, 19>!3 nc, causr:> was sh0wn t-r, tl-i 

appellcint dnJ it WdS not nscessary sine:?. he w,¼S rom::iv0•i ,1s -U:rf-)cr'"lr. hv ··h,, 

(J~ne.cul ffi':l'"'tinq ( ii) the findin,;s of the trial ,Jur!rrE:: c0ncAr!1incr "~:111s 0 -3'' 

·.rr J,,·:v P,t u; the vi ta 1 -~ ,8Uces :i.n thP cas,,. 
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Le~rneJ Counsel for the r~spondent suhmitt~d th~t the evi.-'lAncP 

shvwed t.h-1t th(:? dppc:llant w,1s dismissed for cause which 0xiste.-'l 1,•'?fore 

the 7th N,JV8m.b,?r, l. CJ'J3 and in.ieed that all the c:1.usE:s shown Wf~r,~ in 

ciXistence prior to 1th March, 19P2 when Edmun~ L~wrencA was first 

.rsmoveu. 

I hdve dlready set out the facts and circumstancgs surroun~in0 and 

culmincti::in9 in the appellant's departure from the 8anl<. on th<: "lft<>rn0rm 

0f i3th Mdrch, 1,)12. In M:n:·ch, 19 1 3 in its -ju:iqm,=:mt thr-: Court of ".\nr,c-a1 

puim::.e:i out that cismissdl coul::l only be lecml if thP. 1,'lw oasse"I in l'Yn 

Wds constitutiondl. Until the case wds finally settle➔ at the exnir~ti0n 

Jf th~ stay of execution the status quo remaine1, f~r obvious re~so~s, 

fcom the timE that EJrrund Lawrence was as~ed or 0rderert to le~ve the 

3dnk's [Jr~mis~s afc~r surrenJerinq keys, documents and nronerty of thP 

c.ne <bt,~ of c:x,,~r,1ti(m of th: stay of execution, in Se1,tenh·:::r, le,<,, 'ln 

c:xtro.:>r,1in,,i:-y ,·,~,11~r,1l meeti.nn w,,s call8'1; an.-'l. it WPlS ,'\t: th:,t ,np·,tinq 

thctt ch~ ~cs0lution -~,ts 0~sscj which, as I understand th~ PVi~encP 'ln1 

1~rk, conduct ,_;f the c,:i.s':°', h,1,l c:; 2 ":ffect of ,Usrnissin1 E''lmund L-"'wr<=:nc,". 

Ir1 my vi2w th~ circumst'lnces 00 not sunnort a findinq ~f force~ retirP-

m,-::nt. R,1th(::r, tlkre w :1s a Jismissal which en fan:d from 8th M'lrch, Fn? 

~hat dismiss~] h~vinn 

b~en nel~ tu be 11~11 dnl v0i.l ani of no eff0~t there was, furth~r an~ 

L.wful .iismissd.l which both the aopellant '¼n; thP. :,:m1<. treatP. 1 ,:1s a 

~ismissctl from Juty at the ~➔ nk. 

D,~alinc; with 11 Dismiss·1l without notice", "'It o;:1r3.""r•1')h ,)·v 0f 1Tolurnr.> 

25 ._:,f th.a .3r:l E:iition :).P H'dsr)•.ir·,r's Lc:ws of ~nq11.ni, the L""lrn,'.a.'1 <'luthor 

stctt8J: "Misconduct, inconsistwnt with thR due an~ f1ithfuJ iisch'\rne •••••• 

of the Juties for which ~J was engaqe1, is 0ooi caus2 for ••••. disrnissal". 

Tn1:: 13,mk 1;lec.1deJ miscon:luct on the n,1rt of the ,'\r,n2llant: an~ 111~0e:i ,'\S 

pa.rticul,irs: "q.rc1ntinr; loc1ns above his limit with0ut '\fl!'.lrov,31 0f th0 

'r'hc:?re was 12vidence bef<:>ro him from which th 0 

ledrn~l Julg~ could properly finj - ~she di~ - that ~dmund L~wrP~ce 

0r~nted lo~ns 1bove his limit without the a')orovnJ of the ~~1ri ~F 

Direcc.u.rs. 

I h~ve ~iready cite1 th~ assertions in the cnuntercl'\im 1n~ th~ 

finJiwJs of the learne::1 Jude, , • It was, in rrr: vi::.w, f·1ir1¥' 

th& JuJg~ 0n the evidence h2~0re him to make the fi~~~nas h0 m,~ nh~ut 

the lvdn of $115,000.00. l:· l(~ciiing whether or n,)t ther,:, ·,·;is ·, rJut-v ,,f' 

Lhe Bank to provide good c JS~ for dismissi~~ the apne]lRnt, thP 1~arnc~ 

,Judge relied up,,:n th(,: ful1Dwing n::i.ss~cre t'.,1<en fro:r1 !,ar-.vrra>)h cqq of 

Halsbury's: 

/"It is ,,,r ..... 
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"It is not necessary that the mc\Bter dismissing a 
servant for good cause, should state the qround 
f.)r such dismissc1l; ''-nd, providerl qoo1 qround 
"'xistc:-1 in f,'ict, it is immatarial whethP.r or not 
it was lm0wn to the empl'.)yer at the time of thf'l 
dismissal. Justification of dismissal can 
dCC•,)rdin,Jly be shown by proof of facts ascert:aine<i 
subsequently t,) the dismissal, 0r on rtrounds 
differinq from those alleged at the time." 

There w,1s nc> quarrel with the <'lpplication of this st,,temPnt c:,f t.lir.a 

lctw to the f,;.1cts before him, anj it was not contended that the '1!'1.n1< 

c,::inct0ned t.he misc,mduct of th·:c ,lppellant by <illowinq him ti') c0ntinue in 

.._Jffica when it hdd full knowledge of the facts amountinq to the misconduct:. 

m.>r wc1s evidence of c::mdon,1tion adduced. 

I .:1m unable to say that any of the submissions and arouments made 

and d.dVdnced by learned Counsel for the appelJ ,mt has convinced me t:h11t. 

thelearned t.rid.l Judge's findinqs were unreasonable or uniustifien. It 

was a correct conclusion that the appellllnt was dismissed for caus~ e,n~ 

pr~)perly so. 

In the light of the above, it is unnecessary, in my view, to consider 

t.ha remc1ining he,1ds. 

On the b.:i.sis of my findings, the appellant would be entitled, il'l mv 

upin1.0n, to s,ildry dnd allowances for the period 1st March, 1q~J to 7th 

November, 1933 calculated on the premise that he hc1d been an-1 sti l 1 w-~s 

receiving an amount of $n, ?.50.00 per month when he w'!s ord(;,r3d tn lP.I\Vf". 

It was not cledr to ma why a month's emoluments w,1s .~warded him in the 

light. of the finding that the plaintiff absentE'd himself thr0u•1h no ~ction 

by the !lank ,)r anyone actinq on its behalf, a.nd without th,= "Rl'lnlc's -'\OT)t"OV-"l 

after 3th March, 1982. 

I w0uld enter judgment for Edmund Lawrence on his claim in th~ sum 

0f $166,925.00. 

As for thG: respondent's appeal, I h:1ve s."lid enou(lh to show whv, in 

my v1.1;;w, the :;1ppellant should not have iudqment for S2,11().l"\1 or einh~ 

dc1ys saldry fur the first eight. d,:1ys of ~arch, 1qn2; -3.nd why thP counter-

c:lu1.m ought not t.> succeed. 

I would therefore dismiss the appeals, but vary the iu•imnent f--.r 

Edmund Ldwrence as indicc1ted. I w-.)uld alsn award the c•"sts herP ,'\nd 

beL)W tJ Edmun,:1 Lawrenc?., L:> be taxed. 
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MONICA Jos.;:PB, 
Justice of 
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